2017 California State 4-H Horse Classic

Educational Contest

Results

Senior Judging: Overall Individual

1. Grace Dudek  Santa Clara
2. Dyllan Bond  Lassen
3. Allison Harlow  Riverside
4. Emily Cullins  Riverside
5. Willow Werlhof  Tulare
6. Cory Carlson  Santa Clara
7. Madeleine Vellandi  Madera
8. Casey Calvin  Stanislaus
9. Micaela Kruggel  Riverside
10. Arielle Spotswood  Santa Cruz

Junior Judging: Overall Individual

1. Kaylee Heron  Santa Clara
2. Holly Canchez  Santa Cruz
3. Jorden Mahenski  Lassen
4. Lilly Kier  Madera
5. Abigail LaSpada  Madera
6. Madelyn Brunnergraebner  Fresno
7. Allyson Reid  Lassen
8. Natalie Werlhof  Tulare
9. Cailee Flood  Fresno
10. Kalyssa Martinez  Riverside

Individual Demonstrations: Junior Division

4th Mackenzie Wells  Placer
3rd Tawny Perez  Placer
2nd Jayden Mahenski  Lassen
1st Cailee Flood  Stanislaus

Team Demonstrations: Junior Division

1st Payton Piercy/Madison Bigham  Fresno

Team Demonstrations: Senior Division

3rd Chloe Berberian/ Ivalinn Palmer  Fresno
2nd Cory Carlson/Grace Dudek  Santa Clara
1st Mishayla Nichols/Jaylin Nichols  Riverside
Public Speaking: Junior Division

1st  Lilly Kier           Madera

Public Speaking: Senior Division

3rd  Casey Calvin        Stanislaus
2nd  Emily Cullins       Riverside
1st  Mariah Canton       Stanislaus

Hippology: Junior Division Individual Overall

8   Santa Cruz           Holly Sanchez
7   Pass Pioneers        Jayla Coulter
6   Lassen Hoofbeats     Jorden Mahenski
5   Pass Pioneers        Kaslyssa Martinez
4   San Diego            Cassidy Waite
3   Orange Blossom       Cailee Flood
2   Pass Pioneers        Andreese Ortiz
1   San Diego            Kadey Waite

Hippology: Senior Division Individual Overall

10  Santa Cruz           Haleigh Alaga
9   Santa Clara          Emma Paolini
8   Riverside            Jaylin Nichols
7   Riverside            Sarabelle Durkee
6   Santa Clara          Kayla Wensmann
5   Santa Cruz           Arielle Spottswood
4   Riverside            Emily Cullins
3   Lassen               Dyllan Bond
2   Riverside            Mishayla Nichols
1   Riverside            Allison Harlow

Horse Bowl: Junior Division Individual

1   Sarah Hogue          Fresno
2   Kacie Watson         El Dorado
3   Jaylah Coulter       Riverside
4   Kalyssa Martinez     Riverside
5   Russell Peralta II   San Bernardino
6   Adeline Wyatt        Fresno
7   Andreese Ortiz       Riverside
8 tie Kadey Waite        San Diego
8 tie Cassidy Waite      San Diego
10  Ciara Zito           Fresno
Horse Bowl: Senior Division Individual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grace Dudek</td>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thomas Aquino</td>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cory Carlson</td>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sadie Myers</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sarabelle Durkee</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jaylin Nichols</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Micaela Kruggel</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kayla Wensmann</td>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>